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IJFE ASSURANCE*

equitable
ASSURANCE

SOCIETY OF THE
UNITED STATES
HAS ADOPTED A
NEW FORM OF SIM-
PLIFIED INCONTES-
TABLE POLICY. For
information apply to
E. F. EMERY, City Manager,

[IOB I>cnrborn-sl.

■\V. N. CRAKE, Manager,
For Illinois (except Oook County), lowa,

Nebraska, and Dakota,

N. B.—Agonta wanted.
TO HUNT

To Rent,
IN TRIBUNE BUILDING,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

TO ZELZEDHsTT,,
The S-atury and basement(tore. , *

179 and 181 Randolph-fit.,
Formerly occupied by John Alston A Co.. 40x104 feet;
autwuflre-pruof vaults, etc. Inquire of

GKO. H NEWBURY. HitLaHalle-St. .

MARBLE WORKS.

THE LA SALLE MARBLE CO.,
. 79 Eandolph-st,, Chicago,

Now.have adequate capacity—with IPO hone-power
atedrrt aawintll, *lz full vangi of saws and rubbingbed.
steam travelerand derricks,and completeequipment—-
to supply nil thinatucK or monumental stock aud cubic
blocks. Our superior “LaSalle (Illinois) Marble” Isii.BSTicui.wlth'tho celebrated “ROSE NAPOLEON"
French Marble. which,* for lu besucy and.qualities,

-romwawda S3.oopersiiperfleUUoot. .vwe furnish, it at
oM-muimt that price. For mantel*, furniture ion,
counter*, panels, wainscoting, and monuments. It ad-
vertises Its owu Intrinsic merit*. 17* Consumers wilt
uxamluethe line ot manufactured goods at Burlington
Mfg.Co.'s (Michlgan-av. and Van niiren.se.). Colon
the fashionable Pearl-Gray and French Gray, hand*
aomely mottled and blended. Job-Sawing in Marbit
oud Building Stone donenireducedrales.

AUENTS for theOOUTKpure Wbl te Building Stone.

THE LA SALLE MARBLE CO.,
70 Kandolpb-st., Chicago.

ADVERTISINGi

|E"S 15>:2;
In ft I IT-lJ try Newaoapera North.iUlnTrB 111 p\ I fUA? south, tun. or treat. Ad*I ■% B I vertUementa aent dally atP CTTI/'j Lowest Price*. Call or ad*

OTA.COOinScO. ll|
r

Hetirburn-at..Chicago.

EDUCATIONAL*

MV. TEUTON nSTK’nrTE, 4(1
MU Vemon Place, Baltimore. Md. English,

:b. and German hoarding and Day School for
YotmeLadies. A large corpsofPrufeatort. Tho •-’Oth
annual tctaiun will commence Sept. 18. For circulars
address the I’rinclpals, MRS. MARY J. JONES and
HRS. ». MAITI.ASI).

NORTHWEST BA!
An Association of Lawyers. In which membership^

ARIZONA TElL—Phoenix, MaricopaCounty.
„

W3I. A. HANCOCK.Preicoit, YavapaiCounty.
RUSH A WELLS.COLORADO—Canon City, FremontCounty.

Denver, Arapahoe Co„n.,OKflON STAX,EV '

Qeornetowu, a,.r cTStM!™ * MACOX'
_ ■ THOMAS MITCIIKI.I.

DAKOTA TElL—Dcadwood. Lawrence County.
Yankton, Yankton Com;,?!I'* 1'* “• MocUT ™E- x'

E. 0. SMITH.
ILLINOIS—HloomlDgloD, McLean County.

„ . „ „ . WELDON & McXDLTA.Canton, Fulton County,
Carml, White County. C. J. MAIN.

, ,
„

.
„

vr. n. JOHNSON.Cbaricaton, Cole* County.
. ' . „ FICRLIK A PICKUN.Chicago, Cook County.

„
OBOIUJB W. PLUMUKR.Decatur. Macon County, W. C. JOHNS.

J. n. MAYQOUN.
Genera, Kane Count?.
Jacksonville, Morgan Canntr.MQIUCIBOtf WIIITLUCStLIPPINCOTT.Monllccllo, i’lattCouaij,
„

,
...

LODGE* HUSTON.Morrison, Whiteside Count?.
WM. J. McCOY.

Ottawa. LaSalle County.
G. 8. ELDUEDGE.Peteraburgh, Menard County. »

n.us.id.ni»c.u,t,.
TIIOS. WOKTIIINOTON.Quincy, Adam*County.

„ ~ w I’inaoTT & KiunAnDsox.Ilockfonl. Winnebago County.
«v .1. ... . C. M. BRAZF.Ii.Bbelbyvllle, Shelby County.
. „

. TIIOUKTOK & HAMLIN.Sullivan, Moultrie County.
t. . . ALVIN I*. OIIKKNK.
Lrbaua, ChampaignCounty.

• , „■ .
„

M, W; MATIIKWB.
Vandalla, Fayette County.
„ . , _ .

„

J, P. VAN DOIIBTON.WaUeka,- Irocuoli County.BTEABKS ft ABMOS.INDIANA—AIbion, Noble County.
TUOS. M. KELhS.Crown Point, Lake County.

_
_

WOOD A WOOD.Fort Wayne. Allen County,
w*. w . . „ ItODBItT StIIATTON,Frankfort. Clinton County.
„

.. ■ CLAYBAIJOI! A IHGINIIOYHAM.Bunilmrton. HuntlujttouCounty.
Ke.ttod, Kourlon Count,.

*• 6COTT '

Peru. Ul.mlCount,. E' 011! i,EE'

Remington, Juper Count,. 11. T. HELM.

Terre IInuto,VI«o Count,,
n' w’ B!,Vllßrl ’

JOKES b UUKTCII.JOWA—Adel. DalluCounty.

Boone. Boon. Conn.,. •KHIBB. TTOITB.

BoU.rC.nu., Bn.l.rCoon?," 01"*'’ * DBEB!i'
Cberokee, ClierokeeCountjr?EOßOK -W‘

-• CmUtD, irnlflo nountv._ _ EUGENE COWLEB-
pccoJu wtatSfflte: a,BSOH * a,Blf'

DesMolnea, Polk County.
** E* COOLKy

.

Dubuque.Dubuque County,ADUDLEY,

Elkadcr. Clayton County. UKAHAM * CADY,
*

„
W. A. PUBSTOK.Emmetabur?, Palo Alto County.

1 Forest City. Winnebago SSSS*o** 0** * BoPßtt*

lowa City. Jolmaon County.
*• ANDEIMOK,

• Jeffmon. Greene Coum}!BMLEY * SW,BI,ER*
- - Keokuk. Lee County.

UvSXUL * T(,UVKIt*
Montezuma. PowcablekCounty?*4 ALLYN.

Mount Pleasant, Henry Counir.
KWW 4 CLAUK

v Muasatlne. Muscatine Countyl . ’ * AMULEIt
vaNN*j*YKii

THK Ttmr*

fihst day,

EXCURSION*.

liXCUUHION

JPIJVAPfCIALr

EEADINU WESTERN EAWYEItS.

CHICAGO JOCKEY CLUB.
WEDNESDAY, JUDY 23, 1870.

FIHST RACE.
Bi3o CJI.A.HS—PIJKSK, IIi.MIO.

In which the following Jlor»M or* catered, and will

laclv Monroe. Ctianre. Daclnnn. EllaKarl, knlo
Hall, Etta Joncd, lliulilaiid Queen, Be-

trlcvcr, I’lcilmont.anil Flcla.
SECOND BAGS.
0,20 CI.ASM—rURHB 82.(KM).

Boneactler, l.ndllc, Scolt'a Thnmaa. llamllclo-
nian Mambrino, Holy. Clementine,

Driver, tunl John U.
Tlmrsduy, July S4.

THK KB OF THE TURF,
RARUS and

HOPEFUL!
For theflrftt and only time this season, will contend for

supremacyand a purse of

FIVE THOUSAND DOLE AES,
Milo heat*. beat three In five. In harness. Uotti liuraea
have beenespecially prepared fur ibis great contest
and it I* expected that the famous record or 3sl3K,
made by llama. wlllbebeatgn.

PLEASURE EXCURSION.
Montreal and Chicago Line

OGDEHSBDR& AND MONTREAL,
Tim Splendid Upper-Cabin Steamer PRUSSIA wilt

leave our docic on Wednesday. .Inly 2:«, at Vp. in.,
for Montreal. Theonly line pawing through thewhole
Chain of Lakes. Thouaand Islands. nod Rapids of the
River St. Lawrence. Fare. <lB fromChicago to Mon-
treal. mealaand berth Included. For passage apply to
EMPIRE WAREHOUSE CO., 304 booth Market-st,,
aoulh ofAdnma-au Bridge.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STE. "EDBY”
Will leave Clark-it. Bridge every day,at 0:00a. m.
for South and Hyde Park Mailing and Picnic Grounds,
leaving you there mull4;so p. in. Round trip.20 eta.

For VValer-WorkaCrlK Mouth Farit. Hyde Farit, and
Government Tier at a::«n. in. everyday. Round trio,
GUein. Grand Moonlight Excursion every eveningat
8 o’clock. Fare only uOrta. Rand on board.lIKNRV IIAIU, Manager.

incursion and Picnic of the Englewood u. E. Church art
sam school 10 laoone, led.,

Next THURSDAY. July 24. affording an opportunity
to attend the National Temperance Jubilee. Train
leaves Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Depot. Van
Bureu-*L,7:;iu a. ni. i arrive Lnportc lua. in. Return,
leaveLaoorte arrive city 7:4-4. Fare, ronuditrlp.
si. Fur particulars addreu C* T. SOUTIIUUF, 3Ui
Klnxle-st.

To EVANSTON and WACKKOAN, Thursday, July24,
otO;.-i(i a. m. The Iron aide-wheel steamer OuACe.
(IKUMMOND will leave Clark-at. Bridge. Fare to
Evanstonand return, 40c: Waukegan and return. SI.HENRY* BABY. .Malinger.

SCIUITIEU HE.SORTS.

Grand Union Hotel,
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y„

COMFI,KTR IN AU. ITS APPOINTMENTS FOR THE
COMFORTAND PLEASURE OF ITS GUESTS,

Now Open for the Season.
Rates Reduced to $4 Per Day. ,

ROOMS CAN BR ENGAGED ot the PARK AVEKOTJ
HOTEL, or METROPOLITAN HOTEL. NEW YORK,

IIBNRV CLAIR. r.caaec.
BOAnOM.\G— O W K Nl<i HI 'I”S

ride from Chicago. steamer* dally. Railroadconvenient. Bunting. Bathing, Fishing. Mrs. J. W.
GILL, Douglas. Mich.

MONEYtoLO A!
Bt lOSIAH H. REED. Ho. 52 WHDam-st.J. Y„

In amonnta as required, on IMPROVED CHICAGO
PROPERTY, at BEST HATE.

Applications teemed und promptly attended to
l»l 11. A. HUItLBUT. 75 RxmdolpU*at. _

ItANU INSTUU ItII2NTS."
B Our now Catalogue »r ItamlJt litMtruinenlu, Suit*,fla -rrjk. (laps. MuUc, lli*Ha.OR Pourhra. Drum-Ma-BSSSiSV l !!*•■ •'‘•"I Stags,

gaRWMBWW Epaulettes. I’ompuna,BgCTjgagoa Siaml*. Cap- l.unpa,
, I■■ 85 naaea of Inform*-

lion formantclana. Mailed tier by
Lyon A Mealy. IH2 Stale St., Chicago. ■Ba

R ASSOCIATION.
Is restricted to one of highcharacter In each county.”
IAS. GRANT. Secretary, Trtbuao Uultdlng, Chicago.

JOWA-Kcvada, Storey County.
UVKU * PITCIIPATfIICK.

Kcw lUmpton, Chickasaw County,
lIIKAM BHAVF.FI

Ouec. Mitchell County.
BUOWN' & BISHOP

Oskaloosa. Moltuka County.
HKP.VBRS & MALCOLM.

Ottumwa, WapelloCounty.MILLEII & MYNAUU.
Bock Rapid*. Lyon County.

rrrp
Sioux City, Woodbury County ; t< \yLol{'.
Tipton, cotlarcounty.

JOIINs. KEIUAS .
WTutcnct, MadlKm County. J; „ LEOSARD

KASBAB—AtcIIUon, Couu^
Burlingame, Ougo Conuly. WM. THOMSON,
Council drove. Morrla County.

. . .JOHNSON* A IlliimiAli.
Independence. MontgomeryCounlv. ,- _ DANIEL OKABB.
Lyoni, lllcu County.

JOHN M. MUSCOTT.MICHIGAN—CoIdwater, Br.ncMmun.yj &

Detroit, Wayne County.
, . .

.
_ . TINDALL * TINDALL.Grand Rapid*, Kent County.
„
. TURNER A SMITH.Houghton. Houghton County.

, , , . TUGS. L. CHADDOURNB.Jackaon, Jackaon County.
... „

. JOHN D. CONELY.Wuikcgon, Muikcson County.
HTKHIKNBON * MCLAUGHLIN.Liming. InghamCounty.

M UJ IKA It. UANOALL.MlNNESOTA—Montevideo, Chlppmvi Comity,
Ow.ton.nn Steel, coant,. W“ * ‘"LU!B-
rrcuto. Fllltnora County.*1* DU "LI ™AS"'-

EmmI'.ul, Ham toy Couot,.IJKNIIV “• W,:LLB-

- Uflnintou Coanty.olLUAN '
EuutuClty, JncluonCounty.

ri.tubt.nt. cm,ton County.
V- W- VA!t NESS -

Bt. 1.0n,n St. l-onl.Conn,"«>>•*■ ™«IEr.
HUOADIIKAI), H.AYUACK A HAKUSBLEIL

MONTANAIT.U-—hurl Denton.Chateau County.JOHN J. DONNELLY.
VirginiaCity. Madlaon Connlr.

J. K. CALLAWAY.NEBRASKA—lieAtrlce. Gage County.
HALE A McEWEN.

MklEot.Clty,D.ltouC.onK . oMAS L (H[lFn.
r.n.C.y, Ulclurtlwn County,

ia||Au
Grand l.]»nd, HullCounty. j. „ WOOU, KV ,
llobron, Tlwyer County.

Lincoln. Lancaatcr County
HARWOOD A AMES.

Omaha, Douglaaa County.
J. M. TUUHSTON.

I’Utuuuutb, Cut County.
WHEELED A STONE.Hepublican City, Harlan County.

V. J. DEMPSTEU.SWney, CheyenneCounty.' A. M. STEVENSON
Tccunueh. Johnwn County,

6. V.DAVIDSON*.
York, York County.

W. T. SCOTT.OIUO-CivreUmt. Cuython County.
KIfANK K. DELLKSOAUaiI.

TEXAS—Dallas. Pallas County.
iIcLOV A McCOY.

PTAII TEltmionY-OsaenCUy. Weber County.
. , PKIIUIVAL J. UAUUATT.

Salt Like City, Salt Lake County.
_

E. P. HOOK.
WISCONSIN—AIma, Ouflalo County.

„ CO.NUADMOSEU, JIL
Eau Cialre. tau Claim County,

ALPUEP’U. UIUUONS.
Green Day, Drown County.
„ ... V, „

KOUttia A ELMS.Pad Itoo. Pane County.
„ LEWIS. LEWIS A HALE.Kelllivlllr, Clark County.
„ .. It. J. MACUIUPK.OaUkosb, WlnoW'tgo County.
_

„

. CIIAitLES W. PELKEtt.
Wausau, Uarathun County.

YELLOW-FEVER.
Hope Beaming in upon

Memphis from a Pe-
culiar Quarter.

Only Seven New Cases Re-
ported in the City

Yesterday.

The Disease Jnst as Frlßhlfnl as
Ever, bnt the Material

Exhausted.

Death of the High Number of
Seven of the Patients

Afflicted.

The Remaining Residents
All Absolutely Fever-

Proof.

Views of Andrew J. Kollar,
Editor ot the Memphis

** Avalanche.”

Railroad Manatfora Making Hoga of
Themselves to the Shamo of

Mankind.

The General Reports of a Far
More Tranqullizlng

Character.
MEMPHIS.

A VAST BUDGET OP NEWS.
ijptaal Dltoatch to Tht 7'ribitne.

Mbmpius, Totm., July new cases
and seven deaths were reported to the Board of
Health this morning. The now cases are;

Mrs, Powers, white, fibelDy street Tnis case
was reported ts Incipient .Yellow-fever, and is at
that same bouse where Mulbramtbn died.

John Wnulau, white, Jones avenue, a brother
of James Whelan, who died Sunday.

Dan Crccden, white, South street.
Ko?n Walker, colored, South street-
Mrs. Uamcrlc, white, South street.
Vau Fletehcll, colored, Koao avenue.
William Cropwood. colored, Laroso street

ins DEATHS.
Thomas Klrnnn, Koblnsoa street
Louis Brmnond. Hernando road.
John C. Blermau, South and De Soto streets.
All the above were members of tbe Knights

of Honor, and were buried by that Association.
Pat Meath, Dc Soto street
Miss Molllo Hamerlc and Harry Ray were

burled by tho Masons.
Fred Loruntr. was burled from the Hospital.

CONDITION OF PATIENTS. .

Tho Aliases CJodscy cases bavo taken a change
for tuo beet, anil arc now on their way to re-
cpvory/ . ,

MriWllllamon, who was reported doing well,
bad a backset this morning, as also Mr. Robb,,
brouirht on by acting Indiscreetly.

Mr.Robb's mothers doing very well.
The Millers, reported as baring yellow-fever

und residingon Exchange street, nro recovering
very fast. Ills reported nour that they bad
malarial fever.

The Hester family are all doing well.
Mr. Bartllff, on Madison struct, la doing

finely.
Mrs. Philraot rested very badly last night.

Mr. Philraot feels that he will be able to be out
la a short time.

Mr. P. C. Rogers, who wasreported sick, left
on the Coahoma last night.

The Belief Committees of the several organ*
(zalions of the city report all cases under their
charge us Improving toward recovery.

DISPATCHES
received at the Apptal office from Mason and
Huntsville say quunlntluo went, into effect at
those places to-day.

At lllplcy, Mbs., quarantine has been estab-
lished againstpassengers, but not freight, from
Memphis.

The following dispatch was also received oy
the lion. John Johnson, of the Stale Board of
Health:

NdßiriLtE, Tenn., .Tnly S3—lo a. m.—Patio
R radical operstlou upon railroads und steamboats

te eutlro rules ana regulations to bo enforcedduring the existence of yellow-fever; especiallybegin with establishing freight tranaforu. Appoint
medical oiilcere to aupervlau such roshlnmentupon
each rood. a. D. Pminkbt.

Tbo following nosreceived also Irom Bonaqua
Springs, July23: “Nopcraons leaving MlmupUls
alter this dole will bo admitted as guests at
Bonaqua Springs.”

HEADQUARTERS.
A visit to the headquarters of the City Oov-

eminent showed that over RK) persons had up*
piled for transportation over the different rail-
roads to-day. Passes are Riven fur hall-fare
rales to Guthrie, and then u rale Is charged to
Louisville that almost makes up the faro for a
regular ticket to this city, the only difference
bohig a fraction over a dollar saved. Dr. Purler
was asked why it was advertised that hslf-faro
would be given to Guthrie, and when a person
reached the other end, such a make-up to Louis-
ville existed. lie could give no positive an-
swer, but presumed It was that

TUB RAILROAD HAD TUB POWER
over the afflicted people leaving, and was exer-
cising it at It* will. 110 also staled (hut if
-the railroads would bo more liberal double thu
number of people would leave, and Lberu would
bo no use for establishing camps near the city.
The Memphis Ss Charleston Railroad was giv-
ing half rales to all points on'thdfr rood, or to
such points os were uot quaratlucd, but could
do nothing beyond because other, railroads
would make norules of any kind loss than reg-
ular. Dr. Porter said be soot off a largo num-
ber ontbo Corhama yesterday. Those paying
sll took deck passage, and others paying $d
ware allowed the use of the cablu. lie also
ssld that If ho could get rates on

TUB OUACHITA UKLI.B,
leaving here Thursday, ho thought he would he
able to gut oil a very largo number. •

TUB ITALIAN BOCIBTTreported no sickness un fund. They were do-
nating to each family SSO to got away, and Ifthey remained afterward In the city It was un-
derstood they would receive no relief In case of
■lckuesa. On this statement u large number of
Italians have also loft. Those absent and uced-
lug assistance, py corresponding with LoutsPodcsto, 253 Main street, will receive the limit
of donations. Applications were mode st thu
Board of Health this morning bv

that conic in from the suburbs of robberies of
gardens, chicken-coops, and small traps.

Ed Hchloss, o gallant Howard of lost Tear,
tins lost nil his mono?;and clothing, some
thief having entered his. room in his absence
and relieved him of hts effects.

Dr. Easton, a physician who volunteered
last year, was asked what of

TUB SITUATION.
Ho replied, “Nothing. I saw the first case of
yellow-fever this morning. Alt other cases
are of the genuine malarial, and some of
them of a very bad type.”

Dr. R. W. Mitchell was asked what was the
outlook, and he replied ** The fever Is work-
ing very slowly, and all for want of material.
We can’t have much more sickness. 11

Such is the opinion expressed by all the doc-
tors approached on the subject.

Among the business houses closed aroCbtrtei
Herzog &Co.. B. E. Jacks, Hollenltergc/s, Hill
& Mitchell, H. Wetter& Co., and a hundred
others.

COLOIIBD PROPLU,
who wauled food, believing Uio rations laeucd
by the Government were at band uml ready for
dlitrlbutlon, but, on being Informed tliut none
would bo Issued until camps wore established,
and nothing outside them, mauy went away
chapfallen. ’ .

'flic streets are all deserted, and the persons
wo meet are all of

TUB IRON-CLAD ORDER,
having had the fever Inst rear.

Astroll throughout the entire length and
breadth of the city found residences on Adams
street, from Grand out. with the exception of
live or six families, entirely deserted.
Poplar street, one of the leading thor-
oughfares, from Third out has three stores, of
(he dry goods and drugnature open. All sa-
loons and cigar-stands have doted. The whole
of Front street Is very nearly closed out. Mad!-
son-street honks and insurance offices and
nearly all residences are shut uu, and we could
enumerate oilier thoroughfares equally depopu-
lated.

in ntM.'a half-ache,
where are congregated nearly all the disreputa-
ble negroes ami whites, a visible turning out is
marked. On Deal street, from Hernandostreet
out, the Junk-shops, numerous la good times,
are closed up.

In fact, all classes of business are dosed, and
ail tribes of people have made their exit. Even
the gamblers ‘’have pulled up and left. All
halls are closed, and the musical tongue of the
paid songster wags no more.

The railroads huyo shut down on outgoing
freights; and the few merchants yet with tis are
worried.

SUPPLIES FOtt THE SICK
destined hero ore now detained at New Orleans,
and the agents telegraphfor instructions as to
what shall be done with the goods.

Thesteamer Coahama left for Ht. Louis lost
night withover 800 people. Many being too
poor topay their way were sent off at a cheap
rate at the city’s expense.

Some 000 tonsof sugar, molasses, bacon, and
other supplies also wcut North by the same
bout and the Mollic Moore. It was the proper-
ty of various merchants going to St. Louis to
open branch houses.

bcvcral bisters of Cbaritv* In company with a
number of orphans, left for Nashville last night.
The Church Home for Orphans Is located at
Huntsville fur Die summer.

THE IIOWAIID ASSOCIATION
held a meotlug this afternoou, hue nothing was
transacted of a public nature.

The wife of Dr. J.C. Harris, who died yester-
day forenoon after an illness of less than four
dars, returned to the city with her infant babe,
and she did not learn of her husband’s death
until she was within a few* squares
of her now desolate home, oa Wellington
street, near Hernando road. Upon Uic sad
news being Jmparicd/*>lrWHarris fainted. Bho.
was placed in charge 6f friends, uml will doubt-
less leave to-day for healthier latitudes. It is
stated that

Caul. Jackson, of the Sanitary, stillkeeps his
meu and seven carts and (our sloo*wairous busy
carrying ol( ill refuse matter from early morn
until Into at ulrtit. Everything Is being done to
relievo the residences of all tendencies to dis*
vuu.

A Visit tO

i/lk* llAn4tl4was robbed of a gold watch and a Mkotbook
wtiba few dollars therein Phorllflioforc his
death, but while perfectly conscious, though
weak, and la a condition too helpless to offer
resistance. It Is also said that (ho lamented
Doctor’s death was duo more to bungling and
careless nursing than to nor other cause. A
rough cornfield darker Is not a very cheerful
companion or assistant lor a yellow-fever suf-
Icrer.

Thu death of Mr. Thomas R. Klman occurred
gthis residence on Robinson street about 3
o’clock this morning, und the remains weru in-
terred at Elmwood Cemetery this forenoon.

MiU KIKNAN
wan well known In steamboat and railroad cir-
cles by having been engaged iu the passenger
agency business for more than twenty years
past. Mr.Ktruau leaves an estate valued at
about *30,00J.

Outside cases reported are Mr. Thomas W.
O'Donnell, reported to be a new case, on Mill
.street, near Third, Chelsea, and Mr. Q. \V.
Nalll, who Is getting on handsomely and is In a
fairway torecover. lie has been 111 lor live
days.

Thu Masonic Relief Board reorganized yester-
day. Tim office will be in charge of Mr, Joseph
Locke, in the Masonic Temple, und Mr. Alex-
ander llunu will have charge of the nurses.

DISPATCHES PROM WASHINGTON
announce that through tho Influence of tho
Hun. Casey Young, the Secretary of War bos
forwarded 1,500 tents, and rations for 10,000
people for twenty days, to bo used for the ben-
lit of yellow-fever sufferers, but It is to bo
hoped that the supplies will not bo allowed to
come to Memphis, but be distributed iu camps,
ns they wore last year. Hundreds of negroes

have already abandoned the plantations, where
they ought to be at work, and started to Mem-
phis to draw free rations, as they supposed.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Stitctal Dltpateii to The iribunt.

AlßMl'ina, Tenn., July 83—Midnight.—Since
tho eveningreport Miss Maggie Ash, of Adams
street, ts reported ns having a bad owe, Shu
was taken Monday night, but not'reported to
the Hoard of Health.

A special received to-night at the Appeal
ofllee from Btarkvllle, Mibb., nays thu
Hoard of Mayor and Aldermen to-day passed
quarantine ordnances, to the effect Uiat mi
person from or who has visited Memphis or
oilier infected district*, city, or town within
twenty days before arrival shall he allowed to
enter the city, and that freight, express, hag-
cage, or live-stock brought Irom Memphis or
other infected districtsahull be removed from
the cars.

roues imoQDAiiTzns

MDCII D.SBABINBSB
is felt, though tho city Is perfectly healthy. All
sanitary regulations have been complied .with.
The exodus of citizens continues, but In a quiet
mauucr. Nearly I,OOJ leave to-night. There la
talk of establishing a camp fur poor people
ou the • foot of President Island, il (s
estimated that not more than 9.000 people liable
to yciluw-fevcr remain in till* city. They will
ho fewer by the end of the week. Several edit-
ors of the Ara'anche leave to-night for tho sea-
son.

Mr. Thane, on Oates avenue, Is not expected
to live through the night. With his death, the
Knights of Honor have lost their fourth member,

NSW CABBB—MOIIB DEATHS.

Tn (A* irrrirm Annihitnl Prtu•
Memphis. Toon., July 33.—Five new cases

were reported to tho Hoard of Health this morn-
ing. Among this number is Mrs. Powers, who
resides at 374 Shelby street, whore Mulhrondou’s
ihuo-sbop is located. Four deaths have occurred
since last night, Thomas Kernan, Harry Uay,
Louis Brumond, Molllu llamcrlo.

VOLUNTKBU-i.
The two colored military companies, the Mc-

Clellan (iuards mul thu Memphis Xouoves, have
volunteered their services to protect the prop-
erty of tho city if a necessity arises.

CAMP POII TUB POOIL
The city authorities will doubtless select asltu

to-day where u camp will he established to which
the poor of the city will bo removed.

MOllB.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 23, 18711-TWELVE PAGES.
more cases were reported to the Hoard of
Health this afternoon, both of whom were col-
ored. Two additional deaths have also oc-
curred—Uob Thompson and I’utrlck Melted.

Thu Howard Relief Association held a meet-
ing tills afternoon, and detailed two of Ihcdr
members to ascertain from physicians wkero
nurses are required, which will bo furnished,
but the organization os a whole will not begin
operations. They do not think the situation at
presentsufQclcutly alarming.

PRECAUTIONS.
Under the direction of J. D. Blanket, Presi-

dent of the State Board of Health, John John-
son, resident member, to-day put In practical
operation all the rules and regulations of the
National Board of Health.

All baggage will be disinfected, under the
supervision of sanitary officials. The rules as
applied to passengers, freight, and baggage will
lie rigidly enforced.

TRB PROPOSED CAMP.
The city authorities find it difficult to select a

site for the cstoblishmont of a camp, owing to
the fear of citizens living In adjacent towns
Unit persons removed from Memphis will bring
fever In their midst.

The Cotton Exchange remains open, but
business Is suspended. Noreports will be soot
In future until business revives.

CAMP PATUBII MATIIKW,
under the supervision of Father Walsh, is to bo
re-established at once. Requisitions have been
made for 100 fonts, which will be furnished as
soonas those sent by the Government arrives.
It is miticlpatcd that 400 people trill by this
means be removed from the city.

TUB EXODUS.
The steamer Hard Cash, which left this even*

ing for St. Louis, had a full list of passengers.
The Louisville & Nashville Railroad to-day re-
fused half-rates to the city authorities topoints
beyond McKenzie.

|ti Interview with Hr. T. O. Sumner, Jr., In
which he stated that the yellow-fever would he
here by tiic middle of August, has about sub-
sided, except in the minds of a few who be-
lieve tiic Doctor Infallible. A few extreme
alarmists continue tocurse the Hoard of Health
and the city authorities for not Inaugurating
strict Quarantine against Memphis, but the In-
telligent portion of the community oppose any
such action, ana it Is safe to sty that no systemof quarantine save that of Inspectingtrains and
passengers will bo established here. Thus far
not even a sporadic case bos appeared In Nash-
ville, jet the city is full of Memphis refugees.

CAino.
ANXIRTT.

* BptCiCl Dlttxtlr.L to Tht Tribuet.
• Cairo, 111., duty 23.—The discouraging re-
ports of the rapid spread ot the fever at Mem-
phis, while they do not create much excitement,
cause much anxiety. The State Hoard of Health
held a meeting hero this afternoon. Drs.Ward-
ner, Uaucb, Ludlow, and Clark were present
The rules and regulations nt the National Board
ot Health were adopted. The co-operation ot
the general public was asked In carrying out the
plans of the Board for tiiu preservation ot
health and the' protection of communities
against the invasion and encroachment of all
epidemic diseases. The appointment of a
medical roan on

TjOITISVILT/E,
Timer: impouted cabs*.

tub cirr board or nnsi.TU
was recommended. The appointment of a
Medical Inspector ond two sanitary policemen
at this point, and a sanitarypoliceman at Mound
City, was authorized, and the President and
Secretary were authorized to make such ex*
penditurcs as were necessary, and to do what
may be required during the interval of the meet*
lug of thesJoard. The Board did not feel it In-
cumbent on them to render aid to such cities
and towos In the State os have neglected private
and municipal sanltalaUun. Telegrams received
by Dr. Bauch from Grenada, Mlse., report no
fever In that part of Use State.

THE MATES.
EMUAUUASMNO DELAYS.

Special Pitoatch to The Tribune.

Special Itltoalch to Tht TrUnin*.
Louisville, Ky., July 33.—Considerablecom-

motion was produced hero to-night by a rci»ort
that a gang of roughs living near the Nashville
depot intended to burn the baggage depart-
ment on account of the trunks, etc., from Mem*
ohls stored there. There proved to be nothing
In the report. Last rear a considerable
number of deaths from a pernicious
fever occurredin this locality, and it was said
hy many they were from vellow-fcvcr, uml
traced to the baggage of refugees. To-day a
smalt number of residents living near the depot
Visited Die Mayor and demanded that no bag-
gage bo allowed to remain in the storage-
room. The Louisville &Nashville Road had al-
ready ordered a removal, and the trouble ended.
Three cases of imported fever have been discov-
ered here, all from Memphis,—a Mr. Paradise,
Miss Easing, and Mrs. Eckcrs, whose husband
died there some* days agn. Quarantine here is
‘being rigidly enforced by rail and river, and all
curs from Memphis uro disinfected before ar-
rival in this city.

NO EXCITEMENT.
To the Wtttem AtioeiattA Prfti.

Louisville, July 33.— The Health Officer dis-
covered two vases of fever in the city this after-
noon, both of Which were brought from Mem-
phis. Mrs. SamuelEckcrs, wife of the banker
who died In Memphis several days since,
uml who ciuno to Louisville Sunday, is ill
at a residence of n friend on Story avenue, iu
the eastern portion ot the city. The other ease
Is that of Miss Easing, also a refugee from
Memphis, who Is residing with relatives on
I’ortland avenue. Doth coses are ofa mild type,
mid there is no excitement oyer the discovery.
Thereore no eases of local origin in the city.

Washington, D. C.. July 22.—The agents of
the Post-Offleo Department are telegraphing
from the section threatened with yellow-fever
for Instructions relative to the mails. The
postal authorities here have given general in-
structions to conform to alt local or State quar-
antine regulations. Beyond this no direction
will be given from Washington. This conclu-
sion leaves It to the Postmasters, agents, and
local authorities to maintain or discontinue the
present postal communication. Superintendent
Hunt, of the Railway Mail Service, telegraphed
to-day from St. Louis that the authorities
of Little Rock declared, that fumigation or
no fumigation, no mail matter from Memphis
should be landed there. The Postmaster at St.
Louis has also telegraphed tonlay, saving that
the malls from Memphis for Arkansas were com-
ing via St. Louis, and that, as the authorities of
Little Rock refused to receive them, they were
accumulating in the St. Louis Post-Olllce. lie
expressed some apprehension if this state of
things was to continue Indefinitely, and asked
that instructions bo given with regard to the
matter. The Acting Postmaster-General has
declined to interfere, leaving It entirely to the
Judgment of the postil-agents on the spot.

NEW OULEANS.
TUB CONVENTION.

Svtclal nitoatdi to The Tribune.

VARIOUS.
INDIANAPOLIS.

Sutciai iXipofeA lo n« TWbunc.

New Orlcans, July 33.lu the Convention
to-duy McCarcy, ot Orleans, prcscnlud the fol-
lowing resolution, which was laid over under
the rules, tocome up to-morrow:
lit H remlved, Tbst the Clorernor of this State

bo requested to removo the President of the Hoard
of Health, Dr. Samuel Crlppiii, and to appoint In
bis place some competent physician, who will
curry out the laws and regulations In consonance
with tbelr truespirit, the enlightenment of the age,
ond the Interests of the people of New Orleans
u'.d the Statu ofLouisiana,
It Is thought It willpass to-morrow.

ST. EOUIS.
SOMEWHAT EXCITED.

Special THtPutch to The Triburw.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 22.—The Memphis
exodus baa coutioucd throucb Uiu city. to-day.
To-day’s trains from Louisville brought <u three
extra coaches, mid io-olgbt two extra Pern &

Chicago trains have been compelled to put on
special cars /or the accommodation of fleeing
Memphians.

Sr. Louts, Julv 33.—The constant arrival of
fleeing Mcmpnians bore, and the stories they
tell ot the terrible rapidity with which their city
Is being depopulated, have made the fever the
great tuple of interest, ami Induced a tendency
to alarm upon the slightest provocation.
A rumor to the effect dint some of
tho refugees had been taken with the
fever at the Laclede Hotel circulated
rapidly, and inquiries by the hundreds were
made at the hotel as to Its truth. There was
nothing In it. The steamer City of Vicksburg

was stopped at quarantine at 3'this morning,
but was allowed to come, us she had not stain
ped at Memphis. At0 this evening the steamer
St. Genericcame up with

PENSACOLA.

OVER I'OUU HUNDRED PASSENGERS
from Memphis, and was stopped at quarantine,
where Health Commissioner Francis boarded
her, and commenced a rigid examination. No
sick person was found among the hun-
dreds packed- on board, and the
Captain being willing to make
oath to the same effect, thestesmer was allowed
to come up. The baggage of passengers going
away from thecity in the morning was chocked
from the boat, but that of all who preferred to
remain even u day was kept on board, lu be
opened to-morrow and fumigated

Fbnsacola, July 22.—8 y order of the Board
of Health, Pensacola has quarantined against
all points west of Mobile, and Including all
points and places lu the Mississippi Valley
south of Cairo, 111., except seaport places la
Texas. No person or freight from the places
included or infected will bo allowed to enter the
city without the proper permit from the Board
of Health.

The Jurisdiction of the Board of Health ex-
tends to the Alabama line.

HCroHB IT OAK UB MOVED.
The boat, after landing Its passengers, hod to
drop back a mile down the river.

UIIOOKLTN.

The announcement by telegraph to-night that
a boat-load of pour people had Just been
started for St. Louis by the Memphis autnori-
tics creates sbmo uglv comment, not so
much from any fear that they will bring tbu
fever, as because that St. Louis will probably
have to support them for the summer.

The conductors on the Iron Mountain Line
are not permitting through passengers to Texas
points to travel without health
certlticalea. One gentleman, who halls
from Tcxareanu. was removed from
the train at Jefferson Harrscks, and sent back to
the ulty on the 1 o’clock train lor his health-
hill.

New Youk, July 22.—Dennis Manning, flrc-
man on the steamer City of Merida, plying be-
tween Havana uml New York, died in Brooklyn,
to-day of yellow-fever. The Board of Health
has taken precautions toprevent the spread of
the disease.

ANDIU3W .r. KKLTiATI.
TRUSTWORTHY INFORMATION AIIDL’T MEMPHIS.

Among the,arrivals from Memphis was Mr.
Andrew .1. Kcllar, the editor of the Avalanche,
at that place, and one who, from bla long resi-
dence in tlin South and ills eX|>erleiico with
previous epidemics, la peculiarly qualltled lu
give an Intvllgent idea of the prospects for the
summer. Mr. Kcllar left Memphis Monday
morning, ami last evening Joined his family at
the uruml Pacific, where Uiey have been fur
some days pant.

On being asked for his opinionas to Hie char-
acter mid probable extent of the present visit of
the fever by a Thiuunk reporter with whom lie
had a conversation lust night, Mr. Kcllar eald,
“I have do opinion on this subject, and never
will have again, for the experience of last vear
broke up all our former beliefs In regard to
yellow-fever. You can’t tell anything about
this disease, fur experience amounts to. but
little.”

Quarantine Is being strictly enforced, tho
heiiilh-olllecrs being particularly vigilant In see-
ing that no goods are brought hero from thu In-
fected (tolnls.

Untod o’clock this ullcmoou uo smuggled
goods bad been discovered.

“But yon can say whether it is yetopldcmlet”
••Certainly it has not yet assumed the epi-

demic phase. The principle on which tiie phv.
bicans lu charge go is that it is epidemic only
when the deaths from yellow-fever are equal
to those from all other causes combined.
That is considered a fair test, and It has not
developed to tiiut extent on yet; when it does
It may be called an epidemic. Tills week Is to
bo made the basis of computation, and the re.
suit will bn telegraphed to tho Sunday papers.
Cases count nothing, ami only tho deaths aro
to be considered.”

“Is It tlm prevailing Idea at present that
there will bo

A ÜBFBTITIOH OF TUB BOBNES OF 18731”

XASIIVILLK’ti NEWS,
BUBLUYVILLH.

Bmeiat Dlsnatc* la fhs Tribune. - _

Nasuvills, Tenn., July y!.—A special to tho
Manner this afternoon says Shelbyvllle has quar-
antined against Memphis. i». F. Tiller reached
Hhelbyvillo from Memphis Sunday morning, was
taken sick, and the Hoard of Health announced
this morning that ho has yellow-fever. There Is
not much excitement, os people think ita spo-

radic esse, and the Hoard of Health has had the
house disinfected, and taken every precaution
necessary.

A SPECIAL VnOM MAIITINB
says uo new cases of yellow-fever have been re-
ported sincu tho sporadic case which died the
19th lust. A little girl, tho daughter of Airs.
(Snzzanl, who keeps thu hotel, ts sick of a fever
which did nut run thu typical course, Bho had
lately returned from Memphis, and from ou lu-
tucted district of the city. People arc nearly all
gone. The excitement uecasiouud

“Well, opinions vary as to that. There are
many reputable physicians who say that the
present attack is of a much milder form than
that of last year. At tho same time, It la
a recognized thing that the preliminary symp-
toms change much from year to year. The
fever in New Orleans In 1853 was much more
malignant than that of the following year, ami
If wc can judge from analogy such would be the
case this vear; but,as 1 said before, youcao't tell
whet to expect from the confounded thing, and
heuco wo have do opinions. 1 had the favor in
1853, and I must say that tho present ruses pre-
sent much differentsymptoms; but so did those
of.last year, tor that matter.”

•• {a the present fever considered malignant
as regards tbu proportion of deaths m cases(”
“ Yes, but that Is always so, fur uie drst thirty

davs of the yullow.fever are always the most to
be' dreaded. This has always been Uie experi-
ence. Thu loot that the fever has commenced
onu mouth earlier this year thsn lust is a dan-
gerous thing inestimating the probable results,
fur It gives the scourge a louger lltnu to ruu,
unless the frost should bo correspondingly
early.”
*• ]S tub PiMIO AND BXODCB AU. TUAT »T 13

IIKSCUIUBP
to be la the dlsnatchcst”

'* It couid'ut be exaggerated. 1 have esti-
mated by ihe returns from reliable souryes that
about 23,000 people left by train, and at least
6.000 br the boats. You can safely say that out
of 50,UW i>euplu In the city, not more than 30.-
UJO are now left. By the end of the week, when
the camps are orgamaed, and all who Intend to
do so shall have left the citv, there will nut he
more than 10,000 left in Memphis. The rush
has now gone uy, mid on (he train by which iIN NASIIVII.LB

PRICE FIVE CENT
'25 .

have been running twenty-five. Ais?s allot
the business houses Imve close* • J the
merchants Intro sent supplies to o J iers in
Uie adjacent districts for three months Wcome.
The people have had a btltor cxporifn«,
and none who can getsway will stay Id the city.
The Insurance oillccs ore all closed, and only
two hanks rcmiln open, while all bat ouo hotel
is or will bo nailed, up for the summer. Busi-
ness, in fact, Is suspended, mid all supplies :ot
those who remain must bo sent frum*outalde."
“Of what character arc

TIIB9B OXLLArtT TBR THOUSAND

whoremain at the frontlH
•* Must of them are those who hod Uie fever

lost year. Of the whites, It is safe tosay that
nlnetecn-twcutlctbs have bad Hie fever, and ol
the whole number—whites and blacks—at least
H.O.X) hare had experience of Its terrors. IT. the
rule holds good that those having bad the fever
mice never hare It again there wilt be but lltfcla
material, and huucc no epidemic."

'Mias the location of the firstcase thisyear
any relation to that of lost year)"

"No. Last year the fever broke but ot the
north end of the city, and worked Ha war down
alone the bayou, spreading through the city.
This year the Drat case started lu the location
of the last case of 1878. Whether you can traco
any relation lu that I don’t know. Itlsllko a
fire that has burned overa district mid thencommenced atthe tmintwhereitwas extinguish-ed, anil burned back again."

“Has there been
A DEFINITE COURSE

from the development of the first caiel”
••Notnt ail. The Urn case was Unit of an

Irishman, uml the next was that of Judec Ray,
across Uic road. Home of the men who had.
worked In the shop with the Irishman were post
taken down, while his own family hare not yet
been attacked. From the first rose it seemedtospread Id soots nil over the cltv. uml is now,
in fact, universal. When it Urn appeared in
different places, itwas not considered yellow-
fever by many plivslelans, mid in one rase I
know ufa doctor who dosed a patient withquinine up to a few hours before tbc black
vomit set in. They now suppose it at least to
be much milder and to yield much more readily
to treatment.”

•* How is the sanitary condition of the city!*'
“Ills really excellent. Nothing more could

have been done than the authorities have douo
already. The city Is cleaner than 1 hare ever
known It before, and the utmost care Is taxen
to dispose of anything likely to breed the fever."
“TUB!* haven’t ciunoso the water,

though!”
"That remains the greatest obstacle to ever

rendering the dlv free from a recurrence of tho
(ever. The water supplied by the water-works
from the reservoirs is so bad that most of our
citizens depend upon cisterns. With ourporous
soli, these cisterns rise and fall with the
Mississippi, and the consequence is that tn the
summer, when the watcrls low, they are fruitful
breeders of pestilence. This must be n serious
thing for those who remain, and some method
of purification must be devised for the future.”

41 Is the City Government established firmly
enough to supply the demands which will be
made upon lb !”

“1 think so. The beads of departments are
going to remain, and the city Is under the care
of Dr. Porter, and he Is recognized as a man
of wideexperience and fully competent to take
chargeof those left. Dre. LangstalT, Mitchell,
mid Johnson, who passed through the siege tost
vear all remain and are working hard. The
National Association has reconciled its differ-
ences with the local organizations, and all Is
now harmonious.”
“Were there not romc complaints as to

THIS NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
nml grave questions raised as tu its dilatory
action!”

“Of course there were complaints, but 1
think thev were unfounded. Their rules bud to
ho approved by the President; he was away
from Washington, and before they received their
final instructions Uic (ever hadbroiccn out. All
are cow working hardand there Isoodlfllculty.”
“What are the prospects (or the surrounding

towns!”
“Those who suffered lost yeararo In the same

condition ns Memphis,—the people leaving and
business beingabandoned.” •• ■ *

“Do you think there will a necessity farre*,
lief from Lite North on as large a scale as lost
year!”

“Hardly. We are now better prepared, ami,
as the city is so near depopulated and so many
who remain are old-timers, there will be much
less necessity for outside assistance. The How-
ards will he ready toact when needed, and the
Government has already Issued tents and ra-
tions to the needy.”

Mr. Kcllur renorts the quarantine at Cairo
and oilier points along tiic river us well, as tim
inspection out of Memnbls, as exceedingly ef-
fective. The Inhabitants of Cairo, hu says, aro
ready to leave at a moment’s notice, ilo will
remain in this city for a week, at least, with hisfamily, being somewhat undecided as to his fu-
ture movements. The AvaUtneht is now Issuing
only n half-sheet, the printers remaining having
nil had the lever. The Appeal is in n similar
condition, and some of the other papers hayo
suspended entirely.

FI LIES.
AT DUBUQUE, IA.

tijielat DUnaicS 19 The Tribune.
DunuQUE, la„ July22.—A lire broke out tbh

evening in Atherton A Walker’s cooper-simp,
mid destroyed the building and contents. Loss,
$20,000. The Qre communicated to Thompson
A U.mdiill’B leather warehouse, destroying build-
ing mid goods. Loss, $3,000. The tire Is still
raging, and Westphal. Hinds & Co.’s warehuus
is in danger. The Julleo House is safe.

T« Uu H’«Km Auociattit Prtu.
Dtmuquß, iu., July 22.—A lire broke out here

to-night, which lusuitcd in the destruction of
Atherton A Walker’s cooper factory, u three-
story brick, mid n live-story brick adjoining,
owned by L. D. Itmidall Cc Co. The factory
contained valuable machinery and a large
quantity of stock, all of which were
destroyed. The loss on building and conlcutt
is $lll,OOO. Fully insured. llamlaK & Co, had
large quantities of tildes. burse-collars,
etc., stored in iheir building, nud the structure
woa also used by Tiltinghaat A Co.
ua a place for cleaning and stor-
ing hides. The contents, together with
the budding, were consumed. Loss on building.
$20,0J0. The loss of stock cannot be ascer-
tained. Both building mid stock insured. The
Humes are now under control.

3 It is supposed Unit Die conflagration originated
in the boiler-room by the dropping of sparks
among shavings used for tiro-lighting. 1

CHICAGO.
Tho alarm from Box 378 at 10:30 last evening

was caused by a lire in Michael Nugent's shanty
at No. 30 William (treat. Damage to building,
tf. Cause, supposed to be a trumpwbo hat oc-
cupied tbc ability since tlm owner was tout .to
the hospital u few day#ago.

The alarm trom Box 373 at 3:10 yesterday af-
ternoon was caused by* a lira In a cloihcs-closcC
In liiu twodtirv brick building, No. 103 Centre
avenue, owned by William Mull, amt occupied,
as a residence by L. A. Lange. Damage to
C

A slffl alarm to Babcock No. 1 at 0 o’clock
last evening was caused by a small tiro In tho
engine-room under Hie sidewalk of Fuller
Fuller’s drug-store, No. 2d Marketstreet. Dam-
age nominal. Cause, overheated pipes.

AT lUTTBUUUQ, J*A.
fipteiat PlMpaleH to Tht Tribune.

PiTTSiiuno. Fa., July 33.—Thu elegant resi-
dence of Mr. William McCrcery, President of
the delect Council of Allegheny City, was du-
moved by nre this morning. The loss is about
SO,OOO. As Mr. McCroery Is absent lu New York
the amount of Insurance, If any, cannot be as .
ccrtulucd.

INDIANA LAWYERS,'
ziorclai DupoUk to TUt TrlOunt.

Indianapolis, Iml., July 33.A mccniu of
the Bar of tlio Statu today formed a
auxiliary to the National Association, ami rival-
ed the following officers: President, llobvrt
Lowery, of Allen: Vice-President, Simeon Blau-
slfer, of Bartholomew; Secretary, Ferdinand
Winter, of Marion: Treasurer, N. U. Taylor, of
Marion; Executive Committee, F, W. Vlehe, of
Knot; A. C. Dounelv, of Ohio; A. W. Hen-
dricks, of Marion; Hobart S. Taylor, of Allen;
T. A. S. Mitchell, ol Elkhart,

APOCRYPHAL
San Fiuncisco, July The petition of pe-

boypo 31. Bcunet, convicted of tending obscene
matter through the malls, ostensibly signed by
130,000 persons, Is believed to be fraudulent so
faras Sau Francisco is concerned. Nothing U
kuowu of such a petition having been circulated
here. The liuiitiin intimates that the petitioner

si
si
y,


